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.-takeable. evidence- bas been given of .anearly win-.
ter;And the:suddentr nsition from extreme heat.to
écold. ad ,chllly..ornings and.afternoons,.has not

1'ervwithout .its'effects in pro.ducing càughs. and
côlds»Sutomer "clothing is fas disapearig"and
ioàrm coats and-cloaks are toi.be seen unusually ear-
dythis autumn Since Monday 'week it.had been
blowing very, fresh at sea, from W. S W. and W.,
and.did much damage on tbe Engliah and Welsh
.coass, and many'supposed that the equinoctial gales
hâd set in. At noon on Monday the wind shifted to
B.S.E., at which point it blew with great violence at
nigit fall. Shortly after.nine o'clock, the rain came
down . .torrents, mnaking everything moving in the
streetosrun for shelter. As the night advanced, the
raja fell heavier, accompanied by heavy squalls, and
did not cease- until between fire and six o'clock in
the moraing, when the streets and footway3 looked1
as if they bad been carefully. washed and scoured.
The weather still presents a very unsettled appear-
ance, and looks as if we were in for more wind and
rain.-CatIholic Telegraph, 17IL ult.

Tasn POTATON Cno.--As an uneasy feeling is Stillt
abroad with respect to the potatoe crop of this year,
it will be learat with satisfaction that the fears of
an extensive failtire in the return are quite unnecei-
Bary. Two accounts, one fron the north, the other
froin the south, which reached yesterday, are well
calculated to dissipate the fears of the alarmed. The
first is from the Bunner of Ulier :-" An attempt is
at present being made in a certain influential quar-t
ter to frighten us into the belief that the potatoe
crop of the present year is a falure,-that the blight
of 1840 has swooped over the land, and that thereby
tIe food of our population is destroyed. If this were
true, the announcement would be painful enough. If
it wore even probable, there would be a nelansholy
story to tell. But, when there is not one word of
truth in ste whaole matter, what reuains for us toa
say about the originator of the report ? It is too
soon ta report definitely on the returns of the Irish
harvest as to aiy of the crops of cereal or other
descriptions of produce. This much, however, is cer-
tain,-that never since 1847, the year of the most
disastrous potatoe blight, has there been a potatoe
harvest in Ireland so abundant in quantity and so
pure in quality as in the present year."

The annexed report is supplied by tIe Cork Cn-
stitution:-" The reports of the state and the pros-
pects of the harvest are as favourable as those men-
tioned in our last notice. The wheat is decidedly
better than was expected, and with the exception ofj
the shortness of the straw, much the same tnay be1
said of the oats. Accounts from various quarters
confirm the statements already published by us of
the prospects of the potatoe crop. Mneb alarms was
excited by the circulation of reports that bliglht hal
extensivly maie its apîpearance, but for this alarni
tbere was really little if any substantial ground.
That bligh hiad shown itself is indeed undeniable,
bat that its existence bas bcen grossly exaggerated
is undeniable too. In sone few districts the diseuse
appeared, but wher ithis was the case the tubers
were generally at once dug olet and disposed of for
the feeding of the cattle, pigs, and poultry. But the
quantity thus obliged ta be got rid of will not cause
miuci reaso for cormplaint, for the breadtht of land
planted wi ithe esculent this year has been much
larger than for -many years past,-fuilly one-third
more, it is stated, than last year ; and as even by
the greatest alariuists it is not asserted that that
quantity was diseased this year, the residae of sound
ones will still leave more than a.n average crop.
Those most likely ta know the true state of tbings
are fully of the belief that this will turn out ta be the
case. Tie corn merchants of this city, for instance,.
are persons who may be set down as anong those
comspetent to form a correct opinion. The procur-
ing of correct information on the subject is to them
a matter of vital importance-a matter of £ s. d.-
and they neglect no opportunity ta get it. Yet the
opinion of the principal parties in the trade la most
decidedly that the crop of potoes available for food
this year will be larger thtan has been tbe case for
many years past. The most reliable reports from
.other counties agrce with this, and on ail bandsthe
belief seeins ta be gaining ground that this import-
ant crop may now be looked on as generally safe.i
On the whole, it may decidedy lbe said that the bar-
vest this year, both as regards cercal and green crops,
promises, if not as well as couId in soame instances be
wisihed. certLinl,:y mueh better than from tue unfa-
vorable we:heUr'we were so long visited with was
expecte."

In a few day-, says the 1thlone Indenendat, we
shall have direct railway communication via Tulla-i
more with the great Southern and Western lUne ; andi
hroughit ith Cork, Limerick, Waterford, Carlow,j

Kilkenny-in Oact ail the towns of importance ma
Munster, and that portion of Leinster uintraversed by1
the Dublin and Galway Junîction. Before the close1
of the year, too, the Roscommon brancb will be openj
for general traiflie. Perhaps no other town in Ire-1
lanl will then possess more advantages with respect1
to steain commuication than Athlone. Besides the1
great iron highways radiating ln all directions, itt
.can boast the additional advantage of being seatedj
on the most navigable river in the kingdom. Steam-i
ers already ply regularly between here and Limer-
ick-if there were suficient passengers or goods'
trade to render ta especulation a paying one, they
could ascend witi equai facility ta Carrick ; or even
ta the North of Loughî Allen, where a canal branch-
es off ta Slgo.,

Sstzung. or &rais, &tc., &r KIîssU osA.-We are in-
formed that the constabulary stationed at Kilbeggan
have lately lodged in the military store at Atblone
200Ibs of gunpowder, 160lbs ao sshot, 24 boxes of per-
cussion caps, 14 powder flasks and shot pouches, and
28 stand of armas, among which were some splendid
double-bîîrrel fowling pieces and six-barrei revolvers,
ail of whicli were seized by Sub-Inspector Healy and
his men in Kilbeggan and its vicinity, and became
forfeited ta the Crown, the owners baving been pro-
secuîted ta conviction under the arme act before the
local mnagistrate.-l'simenik Gsuardinn. ·

GEMS ot rHE REvivAis,--We copy lIhe following
items fram a Protestant contemporary, the Belfaîst
Northern Wi Comment on them would be super-
fluous-they sp eak for thsemselves trumspe t-tongued ,

Thsere lias beens for sometime bsack, for publuic ex-
hsibition, in this town, a case of " convicted" itnpos-
tare whichs equals annthsin yet met with in tihe his-
tory of tise delusion. At 28, Birch-street, thsere was
ta be sen up, tiii Friday last a woman, appasrentil
about thiirty cars of age tattooedi la different parts
of ber bodyIike a red Indian. TUie imposture hav-
ing been udetected, thse show lias beeni closed since
the above date, by commnand fram a certain quarter,
although the poor p le of the nîeigiborhood stîil
assume thsat the delushon was tie work cf tise Spirit
cf God. On her breast wras imprinted a large, red,
fiery cross, done in tise rudestsîyle imaginable. On
ac breasst 'was insershed tihe word "yesus," and on
the alther side "OChrist." A fewr days ago on one of
her arms, "Seek ye thse Lord" wras plainly visible ;
but, franm saine cause or other, this hias been effaced,
or "faded awasy," as the people of the house express
it. Thse woman took tic " revivais" ai the first
meeting in the Botanic Garden, 'where she was
"striocen." From thbal time till now se has been

deaf, dumb, and blind by turns, until at last ami-
raculous dispensaîtion ofthe Holy Spirit has been fa-
vored ber, visions andi glimsoses of the othser world,
casting in tise shadie the absurdity of yoe Smith's re-
igion, hlave ail been part and parcel of ber conver-i
sion. On Sunday week, she awoke out of one oef
these seraphic dreanms with the above-nanmed super-i
scription upon ber person, and since then bas been
ailmost deified. Crowds of people visited ber duringE
the past week i and the proceeds of the e.thibition,1
until, -unfortunately for berself, it was " closedI,"
were " gratifying." On one day, Ils were realised.j
The lettering was the worst performed we ever saw,1
being cvilently the work ot some unskilled person,

more resembling hinese hieroglyphics tban the ai- gitudinal and transverse builkbeade (in which' the called forth tremendous hiasing'and-deplérable :con-
phabet; vet, li the minds of the diseased and infatu- reai strength of the vessel consists) havé resisted the fusion, repeated very frequetîly in the sermon, and
ated multitude, it is nothing short of a revelai:ion. abock, sud confined the explosion toi the compart- especially at its close. During the 'Evening Hyman,

AsoTEaa cas. ment of the vessel in which it originated. Afler the a number of persons persisted in singing it in the
On Sunday evening, a young man, living on the arrival of the ship -in Portland, à committee was old style,.so that when hoe coir ceaset, the opposi-

Shankhill Road, was alse initiated loto ithe signs formed, consisting of the chairman, the directors on tion parties were a couple of bines or so belhind,
and symbols" of the new theology. Upon certain board, c.nd Captain Harrison, by whom it was im- barling with ail their might. The priest and chu-
parts ofb is skia were placarded marks similar, in mediately determined to proceed with the repair of risters were hutistled on leaving the cburch, and one
some respects, to chose which we have noticed inthe the damage at once. À survey was inimediately party went sa far as ta bonnet somne of the Puseyites
Birch Street case. The young man was " convicted" made, and estimates sent in for making good the d- for whih be was suildenly rewarded by one of them,
some weeks ago. On Sunday evening crowds of peo- mages, which do not exceed £51000, of which £1,000 who dealt him a somewhat energetic blow in the
ple honored him with their presence, the street being will bconsnmned in redecorating the grand saloon. face, an exhibition of Puseyite pluck whc was tia-
in tact, regularly blocked up with people aaxiouss t As to tise cause of the accident there can now no roughly appreciated, and called forth lauglhter and
rain admission. longer be ans doubt, but, as the blame willno doubt cries of 'Bravo, litle 'un.' It is horrible ta relate

A "utELANciOit " PutSs OP TU REVIVÂLS. faitl beavily on those who are responsible for the me- that this took place immediately ini front of the aI-
A por woman, living in a street ai the Shankhill lancholy occurrer.ce, it would bc isnadvisable te esy tar! Things have now reacied a point in St.

Roa, has been wandering la lier mind, during the more at present. Two more of tie unafortunate men George's-in-the-Eist which will drive thousands and
last two montlis-in fact, in such a condition that have dird. tens of thousands into the ranks of Dissent, unless
ber husband was about ta gain ber admission, if pos- The jury bare carefully inspected the scene of the some energetic steps are taken ta bring about a
sible, into the asylaum-the result of haiving been disaster, ani the debris is now in course of being change."
" convictei' at a revival meeting. On Monday, shem cleared away, with the viewv to the necessary repairs Cosiderable excitement prevails in Englandi
left ber home, and went no ans knows where. At a Ibeing commened at once. low long those rep.irs consequence of the proceedings of the city clergy
laie hour on Ttiesday night ber whereabouts bad not will take it ii at present quite impossible to gay. TO (Protestant) in casting several respected citi-
been discovered. restore the ironwork lwhichb as been found to need -zens int prison for conscientiously refucing pay-

Ae Emr~ er' Rsvîv u.-We learn mn goodi reconstruction wilt occupy from three weeks t a ment of the annuity-tax. A mas meeting takAuthoriytht to femalsromtheneighborhnoodîmonth, but tbse quluestion is how far the forard pair place on the Calton-bhill on Saturdsy afternuon.-
Auinbtytsae, whr te trinlI m eenig sbeaing of main bolIers, from which the tunnel was blown, Towards six o'clock the different avenues o ap-
Agcsitale, w eralise re ival u nt iAslumin and which actedi as a buase ta the ivhole explosiwe proach ta the bill showed an unwonted stir and
Maotrase the end o t last week. Dr. towden is o force, Lave been injured. Both wii1, in the - course anitation. Numerous parties of respiectable look-
opinion that over religioas excitement in persons of to-morrow, le subjected ta a strict scrutny, and ing individuals might be seen bending their steps
predisposed t insanity is very dangerous, and that if any injury bas been sustained, their repair vill be towards the appointed rendezvous, and shortly after
their attendiance upos revival meetings is fraught a work oft ime and diiculty. But whatever muy that bour a concourse of not fewer tUan 2,000 per-
wvith mach danger ta thbemn.-.arbronth Guie., be the delay or cost, the directors have most properly sons-for the mat part apparently composed of1

determined that all Bshatlbe repaired ln the strOngest working men-bad gathered together on the exten-
and most perfect manner, and the bo.lers tested with sive plateau betwixt the oast side of Professor Play-

GREAT BRITAIN. the hydrauhilo press before ag-ain proceeding ta sea. fair's monument and tie pillars of the embryo Na-
DiuocasS or WSSm'ssTsR.- -tn our next impression The fragments which are being hiaulei up from the tonai Monument. Mr. Cooper said-: i propos the

we hope ta publisih the Synodical Letter of the stokehole each minute afford fresh evidence Of the following resolution "I Thait the collection of the
Archbisop anti Bishops ot tIe Province e West- uncertain yet fearful nature of the explosion. I an annuity-tax is not only an obnoxiouis proceeding on
minster, which will aleo appear with the accouit of ipparently unmnjured portion of the outer casing a the part of the ticials employed, but that it ls
the late Provincial Couicil. round iole a blown out, through wbich a man could equtlly bnoxious and cruel on tie part of the cler-

Less than a century ago and during the life-time pt his lea. Yet there is no flawi in the iron, nor gy." (Prolonged cheering.) I also propose tha t
of soe amongst us, how different was the position l any other portion of this segment hurt at ail. I iwhen this meeting disperses we march round the
of Catholicity in England ! The happy celebration have mentioned the apparently extraordimary fact Calton-hill and give three cheers aof sympathy lu fr.
ofour Provincial Synodas, by the Cardinal Archbishop hiat i.o of tshe largest miros in tic grand saloon Brown, in front of the gaol. (Immense cheeing)-
and lis tielve Suffragans, invariably suggest thi tixed an each side mene left anhart, when glasses at The Chairman annousnced tht the next meeting
contrast: and it was perhaps never more worthy four times the distance from the funnel were puIe would be held atthe sanie place ait six in the after-
of remark than at the present time. Wten Lord ised. The reason is now explaied by the fact of noua of the following Saturdiay. He then calied for
Lyndhrst wras an infant, a Cathalte Bishop and n- bthese twomisrors having been the only ones ixed s " three cicers for Mr. Brown," which mas ltssîuly re-
bleman, the Ilight Rev. Dr. Talbot, was prosecuted the iron bulkhsead. A greater proof coulîl not be sponded ta by the assemblage: and a voice iii the
at the Old Bailey for exercising bis most spiritual given of the immense strength of the shilp than this crowid having shouted out, "Tiree granus for the
functions. lis ofence consisting (as explained y Mr. Hlad the iron bulkheads vibratedi n th leasct these clergy," the croiwd gave equal!y hearty, thougli more
Lucas, the counsel for the prosecution) in the cele- glasses mustiave gone ta fragnients like the Test, dismal, expression ta this irreverent sentimeul, and
bration u ass, thse administration o' tise sacra- but the manner in wlich .tey were stayed across the main body of the gathering qtetly brioke up.-
ments. preaching and catechising, " The kigdom," kept them nrigid even under the aiwful concussion of About 200 or 300 of the enemies of the atnnutiy-tax
sid tlis Protestant Lucas (wiose Tne renlls lie the blow up.-Tue, immediately reluired to that Portion of the London-
necent comments of tse prese upon the Pastera Let- DrsancEas.-i a. -PUsEiTz Psors.-We tae the road in front of tise Debtors' Gaol, and there rais'd
ter of the Irish Ilerarchy), e isoverrun wath Popish7 following accountram the Monung .ddert.scr of three cheers for Mir. Brown. After lingering abuit
Bishops, Priests, anti .esuits. . . Wherever tUere Maonday. Coming frosm such a source it must of the spot fo- sone time, evidentvl in the hoie of
is a B is o e Chusîrch o! nsgland, ihere the Pa- course be expected ta be favorable only tu the puru- catchmig a glimpse f the incarcerateI gentlemaun at

stsa Btanical faction :-" Te outrages in St. George's some of tie ceil windowys of the prison, a small or-
tiol. .a Itp wouldse [tiso exationrof Church vesterda- al.together outnpedi a .it at lI tion of the crowd proceedei lta the premises of th tient .. .tIr wuld lecamoue extenuatian 0f pe. sv -enpaetee n.te'onn h
their guilt, were they totpractise tieir religion in pr sly taken place there. ln he morning île agent for the ansuity-tax collector in ilill strecet,

boesandeservice took place -ul, but the iliciatg priest wherewe regret ta say, they had resort to violent
world. But, insteal of that, they have large chapels the Rev. ir. Maconochie, avoided those extrav. -neasures, and brloke several of the otice windows.-
capable Of contaiing several titousand[ people!"- ganctes in ecclesiastical millinery, 'whic led eFron ilhence they went t the premisesof Mr. oivn,
He then, we haveea picture from the reigaof Bishoi to inform .Mr. Lee thnt lie would not tr i m-is Solth Hanover strect, and of Mr. Hunter, in :orth
Queen Victori's grandfather; anti lhre are som lowed to ofilciate ln tIis diocese without his lord- St. Andrew street, and after giving cheers and

nowv living who ca remember this period. Cardinal ship 3 express permission. Mn. Maconochie tore a gras respectively for lte nctinms and the cergy,
Wiseman mentioned a few yeas ago that a persan surplice and a stole, and is Oxford hood was îtumed they proceeded to) PIes-street. ir. rown ias
had latlIy dieti who recollected Bisho Chaluner inside out by saine device, so as t aconceal the itok aiddressed a letter ta the Caledniu Me'ttrcu. date
preacig lis a puislic-houe tle congregaionu hein g and to exhibit the crirson lbning. Tne attenance the Annuity Tax Prison, Calton aiol, Sepomrber 8,
seated rouin a table, silpon shich t ere panced mugs wRs very nunerous in comparison withte usatli mwhich Uc says:-."Yesterday I wa ai-rresteti anl
ofat ber ou prevent suspicion o îwhat vwas going on moraing audience, and the service passed o it itunprisoned for tlie non-payment ofI a tax whichi ias
andi ou tIse came occasion tfe iishop of Clifton ne out any noteworthy circumstance. In the aternoa notonly been condernîed as sunriglteous ] the vast
marked tiat anotber Cathalic had lately diedin Is tthe Lecturer, the Rev. Highs Allen, conducted tise majority of the iababitants of tiis city belotiging ta
cathedral taoe wha tememberedl a plriest at iham- service as ussual. and ti le churci was crowet ta ex- every religious denomsination, but also by the greaut-
mersmith (wheire there are now nine or tens Cholic cees. His discourse wIs earnlest, Ev-angelicat, ant est, the visest, and the most einlightened legislative
altanr and fiv-e or six religious commnitie), beinghigbly impressive. IE test was I Timothy i. 1.5r; assembly in the world. I have never pail lhis hasx,oltisgend te thros oix his sacredi vetiens. anein and at the close a his discourse, lie said:»- And and never will-1. lecaise I cannot coartcicitioislv

antrhenoty my friends, ieitrme exhort you t lIave hie pay for the support of the clergy of a Churci lofi lite. cflthie year 1Ea92, tare soereny thrty- church when the Benediction bas been pronounIced which I do not belong, and the union of whichite Caesolio othpelssnaIl oEnganthisuaty in 1Lu- and the service conclndeul. As I have donc on every Curch wtiti the State I believe ta bc unserjlturalb
(s's descripti aio' thi etaleora Csctioicity la 1770 other occasion thatI hlave preached here, withl a sin- 2. Because this tax is gLaringly unjust, the ieibers(e year ut Bisnop Tlbots prosecuias o h ucours e gle exception, so E nor affectionately entrent you tu of the College of Justice--a 'euy large uni wealhyBlishad cthe, lotf thregardthlie a hber o leae peaceably. I ask this not merely on my rwn class-being exempted from it, while it is imposed
" Chuirches" they could not be called, for (as the accoutA, but also on account of the Bishop of Lon- an the working and mercantile commuinity 3. Be-
Cardinal remarked at Wolverhampton) e had noth- don, who has promisedt sutake tie matter into is cause t is a disgrace ta tilis city, ias a tendency ta
Cdinlwrthy rth na Evsenb pnow we hae some- consiieration. As lhis lordshipl as taken the mat- bring religion lito disgrace, and weaenthe lessons
dilioulty la regaining il, though we hiae so many ter up in so kind a manner, I entreat you, as good of the pulpil. 4. Because all the gutlty iiets vich
ecen spliendid ciurches-cthiedrasl and le te, 'Churchmen, and as good Protestants, toleave peace- have bitherto been useil ta compromise tIis tax avecoventaanid proiaidedricaedtcolegatle, ably, and te let us Iave no more noises. t know been bitterly opposed by Ie clergy of the Establish-
wonrsipi ti thiver ilicultyudicety prîho vyou al no it. I atppeal ta you, as heads of famlies, nient, and that by paying 1peaceably I fielp to perpe-worship ;but titis tory difficulty sufflciently proves 'su leave thcecissrcîs mien tire Benedieioislias tiea uîeb.at iatldvsaIgayt oiggse
our farmer abject state. Even su recently as t oS4 aet c n t p ed a b a nd hand it dow legacytcomi gen

n goerned yfor I pronounced. The Biso aspOmisedtdow trations but, by refusing ta pay, choosing raither talite Cailolis ut Engonthe numbeh e Bibe e ca, and do not take the matter out of bis lhaînds. lie Ln prison, 1, with others, set an example which, if'soponle-a tirdi o Wtise aumber lia tae been Leave it ta him to see what_ le oaa do.' But the followed by all who are opposed to it, woul not onlyconsecrate ryeCardinal eistan (entiif lînthee crowded audience olieyed tis injunction only ta a lead to the passg! of the extremely moderate bill ofcolonial prelales) sitice le establsimentoatIse Hier- very limited eteent. A scene of indescribable and our respected 3.P., Adan Black, wlo has been 'fighti-archy ma England. In that year, the Apostolic most scandalous confusion ensued. The peopie ing the battle and the breez.e,' but utatld inms'isablyVicariate were increased train tour to eight, by His thronged round the altar, and took complete pOs- conduce to its total abolition. I hope tiose wlo arehle Holiness Gregory X\ Lo se are nom beginning cession of the seate usuilly occupied by the choris- opposed ta this infamos exaction, andt are at preseta sec some of the results of the Hierarchy of 1850.- ters. It seemed even impassible for tUe priest, to threatened with arrestment, will an no accunttpayn
Provincials Coincils and Diocesan Synods are cele- get ta the altar ta perform the Litany service. Mr. it, but rather suffer themselves ta be imprisonel. hbratd, Cathsedral Chapters erectedt, Rural Deaneries Churchwarden Thompson went t Mr' hfaconochie's and others here, will give then a rigi heary wel-
formedi, and Mssianary Rectories established. New and begged lilm to dispense with the service, but come, and try tu make thens as comfortable as cir-
privileges are obtaine sy tic Clergy as eli as lUe bthis ie woutd anot do. His appearance was the sig- cumstances will allow within the wulls of the inlnserBishops ; and as the latter are no longer the mere nal for such a universal and vigorous hissing as pro- prison. Kind love and many thanks ta those numer-nominees and represcatatirees of the Pope, and have babls never before disgr.eedachc. as l, Free, .P. and othera certain power of domestic self-goverment (subject great dificulty that, aided be Churches who have obeyed the precept of the great
of course ta the Huly Sec), su the former are, in cer- Thompson, the ret. gnlm n.proacdthrsep Cier, i bas in pri l ite d me
tain cases at least, less situply dependent upon the t the altar, and kneeling down, intoned the Litany
wili of the Bishop than formerly. Each order of the in a voice which was quite inaudible, owing ta the If a% anti-Britisn Mepistopheles could tale up
Church has its own rights and prim-leges, as well as noises, till very nearly ta the end of the ceremony. fils seat im permanence on the Table Mountain, and
daties and responsibilities; and the gradial approxi- A crowd of angry people thronged the altar, stood sec whtl is likely to occur within the next few
mation taards the more perfect system of the on the cets, and sat in saie cases on the seat backs. weeks, le would assuredty be shaken with Otympic
Church, has already produced many obvinus advan- [n the midst of atl this profatnity, the re'. gentleman laughter a the course of the fleets and arms beneathi
tages. We begin ta see inthe English Churchc hat had the indiscretion ta persist in attempting ta con- hilm. Here à England, rich in its sturdy peasantry,
beautiful gradation of privileges and responsibllities duct the service. Several persons in public positions in its comfortable taxpayels, in fts skilfutl artisans,
which le the perfection of the Catholic system, of were present, among whom we may notice Mr. Selfe, in its professio1nal statesmen, n ils spirited gentry,
which order and subordination, and essential unity police magiîtrate, brotlser-in-lair of the Bishop of in its wealthy aristaocacy, like some cloud agitated
of action, are the most striking characteristics.- London. Scarcely n persan was seated, The cho- by diverse electrieities pourng out its cîrrents of
When an Episcopal throne le vacant, the candidates risters did not even attempt ta gel to their seats, and gold and strength in two wsidely distinctive stretams.
for the mitre are nominateti by the Chapter o the th e responses were i said' (or rather bawled ont) in la India we want every man hilo can ibe got there
Diocese, whose election is seldom set asiide by the the most stentorian and extraordinary manner. At fram England for the security of India. [n China
Holy Sec; and Rectors of Missions are only ne- sBoe of the most solemn passages the rev. gentle- we want every man ftom Englandi Who ca e c spared
movable on the most serious grounds, and with the man wvas loudly ibssed, and the epeople indiulged in a ta punish a great treaebery, and ta vndicate a treaty
concurrence af a number of theat brethrn.-- great variety of zoological uitterances, together wriths wîhich fias bseen washcesiot fa our- buosd. In Eng-
Tice recent Epilscopal Visitations slTord ansother sundry exclamations respecting is ejection trom tIhe lati iself we want every man whom our ordinary
illusstrations et otur remark ; anti la a future churIs, which they appeared at ane lime le be tresources wIll permit as ta keep, ini order tIsaI me
number we shall nottec moare piarhtilarnly tise strongly disposedi ta carry halo eff'ect. Tice scnsay preserve our position la the face of any possible
progress which has been matie la the implortant mat- was marc ln keeping with a 'pit' or u go.llery' than a events la which tise present ucertain action of ta-
ler of Chsurch-building. What wouldi lave been the 'ocaneel or an 'mltan.' Tie backs of tise peirs anti reign nitairs msay gi-e birthi. Andiwhat du swe seec
feelings of goodi Bisshop Challoaner couitd he once Ibm clairs et the puîlpit anti desk were crowrded, wirle taking place nI thse veriy moment ltat il la su desir-
more comne amongst ils, or cousld le huase assistedi at an attempting to leate, tie rev. gentleman iras able to effect thsose objectse? While our Ministers at
tic laIe Provincial Cauncil, wh'ose soiemn beaty roughil- bandledi, anti with dificiulty matie is escape home anc taxing their energies te find] thse soldiiers
anti the importance of tie occasion as an epoch of toethe vestry amidist tise yells anti execrastions of the whbo are ho renewr tise Chsinese treaty at the point oft
ouur Ecclesiastlical hsistory, has suiggestedi thtese ne- offendedi usltitude. A respectably dressedi female tIse biayonet--wile thuey ane counting man by mas
marks ! Biiehop Talbot iras prosecuted fer premach- now held fornh from thse tuat ai thse pult inl a very tIse companies et ram recruilts on whbom thsey oana
ing, in the lite timle ut' persans now living ; but îhe energetic style, loudly dienouncing the nectar anud rely ta escorit our Amabssador te Pekin, tise Gaver-
Archbishop of Westminster anti lie twtelve Bishoss lis practices, anti exhsortirtg tUe byîstanders to comn- nar-General at Inia le perplexedi with the carmes
ot Englandi, assistes] liy tise representatives ut liseur mit differmat vrarietes et sscanut anti battery upon whti dievolve upon im la conseqînence of tise ne-
C.athsedrai Chsapters uan ofbth oldi Rel[gioîus Ordiers, the ofliciating priest, who bad] just left the edifice.- cessity unden wichba he is pbsded of sendling ta Eng.-
oaa assemble andi legislate in the face ut day ;enti Tise argan drownedi ber voie, anti ber suggestions landi tron indla saome seven an eight thousandi hardy
la a tew- dasys thseir united addtress to lia Castholics mere only huetenedi ta by those in ber immediate vi- and acchmnatized soldiers, miho, whsen they arrive
of England wii le read in al aur churcee.-Tabs- cinity. Sic eventualIy-began te shsriekc withs excite- home, ane to le especially anti particularly exclurled
lt- ment1 vociferating thsai liaI was a Protestant chamois tram sers-ing thseir couîntry in the field!I W'hile, wIths

Tus Gase'r Eaasnas-Pa.eo-Rowns Momuta. anti thai if sucb practices as they ha.d ltai day wit,. some diffi'culty, andi with uncertaim results, Lord Pal-
--Naw tht lIse first excitcreen causes] by tIse late tnessedi were le le induligedi in, these innovators merston vil! have ta sendi oui to. India somne tire
direadftul accident on board tie Great Eaistern hoas .euîght ta hsave chapela of their aira, andi net taks brigades et Britishs mnfantry, Lord Canning wvith comn-
partially subsided], lie extent of ithetdamage dne possession et lie parisho churches of tise people- parative easse anti with gi-caltdecision hs busy la de-
anti lhe probable causes of lise explosion caru be as- Aftersinging the Doxelogy, tIse assemblage gradun.lly spatchsing to Englandi soldiers whoa arc to be soldiers
certained wihth a comparu' tive degree of certain t..- dispersedi. Long bsefore tise erening service began a ne mare, every man o! whsom wtili cast tise country
In tic first place it is evidlent tIsat tise daimage durn' tast crowrd had assembledi at tise gates, anti the at least £100 befere le is dismuissed],.aud who ln thîeir
to tise sisip is by no means so considerable as mue t: chsurch mas speedily filledi. Tic responsea were -aggregate strength couldi, if necessar-y, "annex" lise
first anticipatedi, nar indiele i ste tythe as greati ,u said' by a v'ery large number et persons, anti this Chsinese Empire¿ anti vould at all ev-ente ms-e us la-
mighit lave been expectedi, trous lise terrific natnre et <'rented tIhe most ollensi-e anti irreverent contusion, calculable sume ot money ha doing that whichs we
the explosion. Tie lightI woodwork af tIse birts B ome of tise marc energetic et tise luroestors, no must de, il' we desire te maimtain our place amongst
Ianti enlis an the lowrer deck anti lie fnagile decara- ouatent wsiths saying i Amen' once, repeaî'ted i tice tise nations eftheb civ'ilized moris.- Times,.
tions ofthe grand saloon have of course been either i and even thrice. At last the malter was taken up The newapapers report that Archdeacon Hard-
entirely demolished or verr much damaged,.but the by the boys i the gallery, and the effect was most wicke, who perished by an accident in the Pyrenees,
real solid structure of the ship bas resisted the explo- painful. Several women with shrili voices angrily was buried by «the Protestant pastor of Toulouse.",
sion as completely ns if it bad been but that of a 'said' the responses, and une of thecm, with a very A "London priest' writes to the Union to know
pistol. The iron main deck beams in the immediate decided opinion on the subject, and a baby in her "Iwhat Mr. Hardwicke bas done that such an indig-
vieinit-y of the spot, iere the explosion originated, arm, was very energetie, and the yogster itself oc- nity should be ofered t his remains, and why the
and the massive iron work by which they are con- casionally joined- in; On entering the pulpit the Church of. England should be ven in semblance
nected round the fnnel are tora and rent like paper, rer. gentleman turned his back te the audience and compromised by any supposed alliance withC ne of
showing th violence of the concussion, but the on- faced the eiast while the hymn vas being Sing. TbIfs the most corrupt and corrupting heresies in existence

[i. e. Protestantism) ? If no prièst could. be hai,
why might not a layman within the fold of the
Church have perfarmed the last oflice ta the dead (as
is, for instance, often donc at sea), instead of seek-
ing for one of the enemies of that Uburch ? When
a Christian in early iumes died ftr from a priest, his
breiren did not go in quest of aj7iîrnen or aiharus
pez: they laid him themselves in his grave. [f I
were myself dying in a foreign land, 1 should be as
unwilling that a Protestant should undertake the
spiritual part of my funeral rites as that a vulture
or a jackal should provide for the material burial. I
think no censure is toc strong ta be passed on the
conduct of the late Archdeacon's Cotipanions." We
have nover heard that the poor Achdeacon ras
a Unionist, and probibly he would bave rement-
ed it as a serious imputation had any one spoken of
him as anything else than a " Protestant.

MORTALTY AMONG ExuuoÀANs.-Dulring the last
tive years the mortality on board emigrant ships
tradinig betweea England and !Morth America lias
been as follows:--1854, 1-4 pler cent i 1855, 33 per
cent.; 185. 22 per cent. ; 1837, 3d pier cent. ; and
1858, 19 lier cent.

UNITED STATES.
DEArOF Rtv. Il E S Htss-On Monday after-

noon, says the Boston Pilot, 1th ult., the Rey.
Henry E S lienniss, pastor Of the Catholib e hurch at
Neiw Bedford, Mass., diedi after a protracted illness.
The deceused wias thirty-sevene yars of age and had
been a priest seven years, having been ordaiied at
Montreal, in 1853. His famsily belonged ta Phi-
ladelphia, but he was born at Petiterboriug b, Va.,
while they were on a visit.

TuE Houes oe RsrL'us.-We Lhte heard that ana
American gentleman, whose litte boy, for stealin
somce trilles, an apple or a lench, litid been sent ta
the Fouse of Refuge for a longer period than is given
ta horse-thieves or burgl.-rar in the ini.entiary,
caled ai tihe Institution andl' ask kdu to sce his boy.-
Being permitted ta do so, lie took the cbild lin one
band andul withb is revolver in tchi other, walked out
of Ie Institution i Humait ntutre wai LoO u:ituch fui
tyranny.-CVininti Cai imiei Telrap

At South Sonerset, ':tbut teni lys ago, the
Methodists feasted and l:id a jîliy goid time.-
Religion wias put into extraordiitry practise,
and tUe terrestria.l bodY wa as 1. seil e resd 'oc as the
celestial at a (camp Ateeting. The spiritally minded
adiniustered to the criil man. " 52 bushele of
clm, 450 lis. fish, 4100 ihi, tlraing, û bà . we t
putatoestand 1,200 cars of esr.i luit'leen tiIE of
water and severai galIonus if milk weve t uieyil in
muakilig tea ait ctfee. Also tiieenî gýt!hat o:i ee
Cream mîselted it Methodist mnt hs.

Moisi ît Tza-.ui ,s hî..it, 1- a reos
ciîîrges to tie Grand Jury of th! DisýKo't (ourt (f
Gialvestoa iresentel a mon dlorable u ofmar-
rails in Texas. Among uthjer thing, t tid tnt
there was nt country inhbitedlt Iv the A goSxon
race ilu thicl ithere was so |ittle regrutd fis I.LW aid
order ts ii Texîas, and conitinuetd :-" !uirnti, the four
yearsc hat 1 il ve beenu on the i,-eh i lit i t b n
betweetn tfty ads sixty caestofnritr ie su-s -
and il' eaich of the tw b-e VIv-dudiicial aricu n b
Sitte, there has be en :t ltsiiber. ,en iru
ben upiwars ot six hiundred citses of 'i .rr
years--showing us st t of thing uniut!: l any
eo.u t .y astut ut tieLX sixn iiuind- v i not
six o tliem iatdi be-n foui ii gil l.b y :th j -vbefore
whon ihey hîd beenc trivd. tILssii 'o- iie to
suppose thai fn aIt thseau c.u2es Lhere wt a lu eiIny
in ev;dence, and im onsly fs cnlui to l vin
arrive is, that the uîrors il i.sre u .r di-
regarded their o-ths.

A; G1ae 'tu .isS ; U ::> : -Tie
alarining nastuntil iicrease i: the lave uu ciion of
the Suth, takenla nl cnnectii iith th ma '55 ,projoect
for re-opening theAîtricaqin Stau Trsde,1us at:sî the
grave ilugary-liat shi: be. dont i k doawn
this dangerous elemeOut whi:h i g i ur
muidet to sucs îiungvernabile plopor:os: t l ail
iundouulbted tact that the laws ut Ornimilo:ftn . i:îcrease
whLicliare swelling teh backt -eracc in ju . United
States, will not be suspended OVert t. acmmodate
ont ieril. Cthiliecontrary, thoI>cl esons a Uo hmvi
a qualified supervisioni ver th lmaituer, aîre exeirs-
ing their ingenuuity, likc u rrebal ismrn to
double and quadruple tie: s lck of is!rrection
powter, by every means at their cumind, decent
and inlecert. The ascieit Spartans, perceiviig the
necessity o thininsing out i servile race msîutlîillying
wvith fatal rfiapidity oni their hands, adt it ed t ex-
peiient of a periodical tua see - corpr up a
given numbeîr of IIElots i n urenceleuss rile, and
tttraing ulion them a sqadronof yotiiig tetes.
very muuch i litie tia o oder t rat killing.
,'ut even this systera -i nut lreesi I scre:a bo!ody

insurrections, l whichiany of tiu bstti lies of
Sparta were cxteriminateil. Th dipart. .s plai
cannot lie adoptel in thi cuntIt-y lOr se'ral:enns.
Slaves are wtorth too much rnuney ler ii I bc
'thus sacrifced. fTie moral sentiment OF the head
would rebei against it, ani perhap s kta to tl--
forcible liberation of the enîtire b!aIek ruce. Te
most desperate conflict thalt ever redlaed tise
Italian peninsula, was the servile wir iaiguraed
IySpartacusa in the year 7[( UC One iOf ' umost
bloody and succesisful revolutions on record was the
rising of slaves in IIayti in 171L Less tira three
years ago a nopiular tuniuit among a few tændrs
of slavis along the Camrberand River s ,uk the
States of leitiucky and Tennessee like uni eaîrth-
quake. No future eveint cau be calculaleul ted otwith
more absollute certainty than a îmighty sui.ddC ona-
vulsion in the southern lialf of the (Unioni inlesd
some step is taken toe cseek the increau o tIhe
servile race. The nature of" things i uLo to abc
thwared. Hl istory i'S nOt lu b clshîued oIiut OfUher
dues. tL is only a <iestion of time, and' the longer
the solution ofi tbe prroblitsîl3 postpaned by compro-
mises the more fenrful will be the ultinate catas-
tropbe. Nor is thieersihrnited t ch.ecking tIe
inscrease of slaves sînerely. "Em .ancipation anud de-
portaion"{in the langui gi tf M n. Jettersoaj arc tbe
sole andi savereigni cure as' te -vil which itreatens
|us.- Chir:rgo Tributs.

OPESN[NG or 'T'uz3 Jieblîuo'js SEAsrmrîr New<~

Yons.--The New Y ork Pufsets anricle tuinounc-
ing tIse opening of tIse il igious Sesor la tiat

:city. The mseaing et lthe terin is, that saome twren-
ty-five ut thse fasshionable churches of thsat city hiar-
ing iseen c-lesed durinug July andi Auîgust, will resumne
tise business of hsaving Dmvne service on tise first
Sunday la September. Diuring July and .August it
is, too bat and uncomft.uable to warship tihe AI-
mightîy--that is eue reason for closing tise chsurches;
e.nothier le, thsat il fs unofashioanab!e to bie supposed to
bie imig in town during tIhe summaer ; andi, conse-
quenstly, the real absence oI fshoe wIsa have gene
away, anti tIse feigned absence of thtose asshamedi to
applear in pîubibe, thse churches ac left without con-
gregattions.

A -Nevas Scss tis Ciuacu.--The Indiansopolis
Seuhinel relates tihe folloimng :-On Sunday evening
rathser a rich scene accurrecd inl ontet ofuir city
churches. A man and bis wife having been living
aparitafo some lime, and it is saidi thsat she lhad chose&
a new protector, or, tat ail evenîts, ls the recipient of'
many luindi attentions trom îaother paty. On Sun-
day nighît the bussîu 3. the wife, and the benevolent
gentleman wbo wsits on her, weîe aIl at church,
when there was quite a revival -going on. Mourners
were called sup and signifed their intention of join-
ing. Three or four were taken uin without question.
Tie minister seemed to hesitate at one-a lady-and
asked if there were aiy objection to her' becoming a
membar. The woman,' he continued, 'caused my
wife to leve me-my wife, 'who l now livIng in open
and.mhameless adultery with anuther. man.' There
she sits-there they both are 1" He pointed directly
to them, and continued in the same strain until the
meeting broke up.


